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DALTON'S 7 DAY JULY SALE
Starts Saturday 566 Cut PriTc2 PPER

AH Summer Goods Must Go. The Prices We Have
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FLATHEAD INDIAN RESERVATION
IS ABLAZE WITH

Though Whitehead Not Seriously
Threatened, Wind Might Change.

KaliRi::, July 14.Scores are
chtlng forest fires In the Flathead
iff rier and valley with little hope of

quelling them unless the rain falls.
There is no indication of rain, Gov-

ernment, civil and private parties are
combined in the fight. The Oreal
Northern tie camps have been des- -

oyed several points, and also an two
bod,M ln the old house,immense nmrnint nf

re on all sides of the town White- - 7 lB,tat0B-fish- ,

and been threatening it f.coreB tectlve. are detailed
with although the danger '"'l throughout

is not imminent unless the breeze con- -'
to

tinues. Huae of amok
man who are now pass- -

the sky and choke the fighters. Un
less rain falls, the loss will be the
heaviest in Flathead history.

ISSKMBLY EN DORS KB

(Continued from Page one
The County Cen-

tral duly .chosen as the
official representatives of the Repub-
lican party in Union county, unani-
mously resolve as follows:

1. We reaffirm our faith in the in-

tegrity of the Republican party and
the wisdom of Republican principles.

2. The Direct Primary law must be
Sustained and Its provisions
Republican meetings should be held.
where platforms may be adopted
principles discussed and reenninn tiila-tlnn- s

to the party at
It With thai abiding faith In the

Republicans at Oregon to give the
state good government, we pledge the
delegation elected to assist In
the organlation of the party, so long
as that organization does not tend
toward corrupt convention (Uetbodfl
such as have been matter jfojn-ma- m

knowledge in years past: and
that RtfO efforts be made as will car-
ry out in the state Oregon! the
principle nnd plana of organisation
Otttlta d by Taft. RooaeyeR and
Hnavci,

The O. & N. has offered a one
and tme-Uh-rd fare for all Hastern
Oregon delegates who will attend the
assembly net week.

MERCURY DROPS

to Nlnet) Degrees today VI.
Though Bunldltj I Depressing

More intense has seemed the heat
in La Grande today than any day this

though the government bent in
'icalor registers but 90 degrees. This

Is sharp contrast to yesterday's
record, when the mercury went the
highest of the year, touching 97

Bankrupt Stork tor Sale.
1 will receive bids at any time on

or before the 19th day of July, for the
general stock of goods at
Alii el. belonging to the bankrupt es-

tate of B. F. Web The stock and
inventory ca." examined at any
r'me r.a:-lav pointment with
t'i 'r!--.tf- e at .MU-el- l

HAS. PLAYLK.. Trustee.

Placed on Them Will Move Them.
in

HLLimnMLnaniDDLiiunu mm
THREATENED LIKE COMO

Bf FIRES HORROR

IMF RICA DEMIST SI SPECTLB
OF WHOLESALE MTRDER8

Bodies of Two Found nnd Suspected
Mini Ik Missing:

London, July 14. Not since the fa-

mous Whlfechapel murders has Lon--

don been so aroused as today, follow-- I

lng the discovery of a body believed to
j be that of Mrs. Hawley Crlppen, for-- j
merly noted singer, and the dlsap-- ,
pearance of her husband, an American
dentist, who is charged with hor mur
der. The have recoveredI at '

iimhAr wi-m- M
ce,lBr of a"

a of
CC"P CriPPen at

ofhave on

destruction, Authorltles the
,ej,e8ral)hed rlers arrest a

nml womanclouds nh.rr

I'nlon Republican
Committee,

under

large

today

B c

of

U.

Down

week,

in

merchandise

i

a

notice

WOr,d

made.

n? DB man ,,,.) Til i.i....... tiiiu wile, rnysicians ae- -

clare the woman has been dead six
months. The woman disappeared and
soon after Crlppen advertised that she
was dead, although he told the neigh-
bors she had gone abroad. He then
disappeared with another woman.

The police charge that Crlppen slew
his wife, told the neighbors she had
gone abroad, and forged letters from
her to her friend, advertising her
death. Mrs. Crlppen was of Polish no-
bility and fie.d rrom Poland to Amer-
ica to escape persecutions. She was
born in Philadelphia and was educa-
ted in America, in Europe she be-
came famous as a singer, owing to her
meat vocal range.

PLflYLE CROP IS

ONLY LOS S

Wiil;t. t I EL OS Sl'FFKH
SLIGHTLY FROM FIRE.

BIT

Farmers tome in Aid of Wheal Grew
era nnd Prevent General Spread

Highly acres ftf wheat land, conser-vatlyel- y

estimated t ton fifty bushels
I'er ai re. belonging to Chaa, Playle of
Mitel, was tbe chief loss in yester-da- y

afternoon s fire, according to re- -

POrta today. Fire fighters coming
automobiles and foaming
congregated from a radius

in

steeds,
of five

H'les iii ;i remarkably short time and
the Ruckman and Sherwood Williams
fielda were practically entirely saved.
The smoke covering a large area of
the fields, made it appear that the loss
nOUld extend over three farms. The
telephone was used to good advantage
of recruited fire fighters.

Purchase New Machines.
The school board lias just closed a

contract for three new l'nderwood
typewriters for the commercial de-

partment of the cltv hlffh schnnl It
is the Intention to give especial at-- 1 "''"'k '

Books and Authors

Some New Publications
Attracting Attention.

I

HAT Henry Russell
Miller lias given us
a story of extraor-(I- I

u
foixe and power In
his new political
novel. "The Man
Higher tip," pub
llsbed by tbe
Bobbs-Merri- ll com
pany, tbe best

known book critics agree, and that he
i. emtuenily qualified to handle such a
thenie may be gleaned by a glance at
his career.

Karly in life Mr Miller became u

Student of civic problems, which took
him Into political fields, where was of
fered the Opportunity of studying the
"machine" and lis workings at close
range. During several years be en-

tered heartily Into the activities of
campaigns, making speeches and de
livering lectures, and all this time was
getting Inside facts of the methods of
the wurd heeler, tbe party boss and
the grafter. In The Man Higher Up"
these facts are woven Into a tensely

I w

HENIIY RUS8KLL MILLER.

dramatic story, teeming with exciting
Incidents that command and bold the
reader's attention to the cud Robert
McAdoo. Its hero, who rises by means
of his own Iron will from tenement
foundling to governor of his state. Is
one of (be most plcttytSaqUe characters
ever figuring iu a romance.

Much has been said aud written
about tbe works of Thomas Hardy,
the famous tiovelisi. who recently cele-
brated bis seventieth birthday, but
very little Is generally known of the
am hor himself

T1IOUAS IIAItln.

Wo

hi

He is said to I a
boat difficult n:nn
to approach, tin 1

the story is to'it
how a pertina. iol.s
American 'n-grap-

seeker who
visited Max ate
In a quest foi so
addition to bis col-

lection was almost
overcome by the
shock when the fa-

mous novelist re-

ceived his visitor
most graciously aud
presented him with

several autograph copies of his best
kuown works

One of Mr. Hardy's eccentricities Is
his habit of invariably wearing two
waistcoats. In severe weather. It is
said, the famous author has been
kuown In don as mauy as four, but
een on tne tiottesi summer rliv ho

his
lention to this department of training -

and the hoard d ml thai the best Frenrhmen Celebrate Holiday
equipment should at the disposal Parte, July H.Agaln the whirli-- fthe mr"- I lH of time has brought to Paris that

day of days, the "glorious fourteenth"
when all loyal Frenchmen with repub-
lican blood in their veins and patriot-
ic sentiments in their minds turn
themselves loose to celebrate the an-
niversary of that other grim and ter-
rible fourteenth of July, when the
Bastile, a symbol of kingly tyranny,
fell before the onslaught of a mob,
shouting "Liberie, Fraternlte et Egal-ite.- "

True, firecrackers are taboo and
there is no heavyweight championship
u auu '0 the oh national
holiday. Yet today all is merry as a
marriage bell in this city of light and
laughter, and the victory of a black
Johnson over a white Jeffries could
add nothing to the joyoasness of the
occasion.

Your complexion as well as your temper
is rendered miserable by a disordered liver.
By taking Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Auuieis you can improve both.

JOHN CANTBELL DEAD

Funeral of Pioneer Held at Summer,
vllle Last .Monday.

John Cantrel, born in Pikesville
Tenn., November 28, 1829, died July
10, 1910. aged 80 years, 7 months and
12 days at Sumerville. He was mar-
ried to Miss Eliza Wilhon at Cincin-

nati, Ark., June 20. 1852. He leaves to
mourn his loss an aged wife and eight
children: Mrs. Ed. Cannon. Everett,
Wash.; Mrs. Bryson Ferrell. Pesla.
Wash.; Mrs. Cam. Oliver, Walla Wal-

flow old are jou Q
by your hair (ail IT

AUh JO ' AOE J3 AuL IO

How Old are You by Your Hair?
No man likes to look older than he

is. Every woman on earth absolutely
abhors such a condition.

You may be 30 In years, but if vou
are baldheaded or grey, people will
surely take you to be many ye ns old-
er, and you will be helpless to pre-
vent.

Dandruff is the root of all bai ev-

ils. If it were not for the little des-

tructive germs working with a per-
sistency worthy of a better cause,
there would be no baldness.

Parisian Sage, America's g litest
hair-restore- r, will keep you looking fi

young and attractive. i

It is guaranteed by A, Newlin to
make hair grow, stop falling hair; to
cure dandruff in two weeks; to
Itching of the scalp almost instant!.'.

Parisian Sage is the most Invigora-
ting, aatlafyng, and pleasant hair
' !3'ng made; it makes the hair soft.

V'-'v- l,-:" nnd handsome: It is espe-rlall- y

cruiser! by women who love
beautiful hair. Parisian Sage is for
sale by A. Newlin at 50 cents a large
bottle or by express, prepaid, from
the American makers. Qlroui Mfg. Co.
Ruffalo. N. Y. The girl with the au-
burn hair on each bottle.

NEWLIN DRl'G CO.

tt

la; Mrs. Addie Saling, Grande:
Mrs. John Brookler. Spfrit Lake, Ida.;
T. J. Cantrel. Dixon. Mont w
M. and S. C. of Summerville

came to Oregon in 1875 and has
lived at Summerville for twenty-fiv- e

years.

The funeral held at the family

2
2

La

nnri

He

was
home Monday at 10 a. m., conducted
by the Rev. Henry Martin, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church, of
which Mr. Cantrel had been a member
sihee his 17th year.

We will resume business our
old stand, WO Adams Aye.,

with complete stock

HAY, GRAIN AND WOOD

1.1 IV. WHITE
PHONE ORDERS H9.MIN

Insurance
'a

only possible when you buy land
W m m m

with plenty water.
Don't on rainfall.

Our Willowa Farm, wifri nlpnfv
water will vou more than

nunuui waier, get
4 crop every year.

jFrom 20 Acres 1000 Acres

C. H. JORDAN,
independent Phone 555

0BEGOS IIAPPKMXJS. r

Pass is doing much street
and sidewalk improvement.

deposits increased
from March to June.

postOfflce receipts for fJune 1.4 per cent increase. 4

Summer pippin already
been shipped from Grant Pass.

A a
but it broke line and escaped.

d " nave
IIJ , ,f 80 1 mk wamiron and

H,,d 0,,r sh0" ,s We thissrry. and hack made to Give nS a raH
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FINE

W. W. a
Front In New Store Rooms.

Pine display windows are being in-

stalled in the W. W. store on
avenue and the place will

have on the of the finest display facil-
ities in the city when In-

terior repairs have already been made
and as soon as the front is
Mr. will have a very modern
place of business.
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NOW TO BELL H2 AND 7W J
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Grants

Medford bank
$200.(100

BUgene'S

showed

apples have

Newport man hooked big
the

s
' A

0
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DRIVERS, ATTEN yv.
ffJftSS "'r M0nrW, Tlien

Zt tfntw m?JZ
NKn order.

A. DITCHER, Prop.
r-M,v-

w

DISPLAY WINDOWS

Berry Installing Splendid

Berry
Adams

completed.

improved.
Berry

Crop

Co.

vurcia ana you

M
Salt Cod

Salt Mackerel
Salmon Bellies

j All Kinds of Canned Fish
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